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Don’t Stress

@Moving towards Independence

@With your support:
@Driving

@Supervision

@Parent vs. Friend i?)Wal

@Parent Portal/Google Classrooms

@Social Media/Technology PANIE

@Peer Pressure - All Children are different

@The “dreaded”Junior Year  
 

This is the time when children are learning to be independent, but theystill need your

guidance and support. Theywill test the rules and boundaries and we needto be there

to keep them safe and onthe right track. This may mean that they are not always

happy with your decisions or rules and thatis okay.

Make sure youare signing in to the parent portal and google classroom accounts to see

howthey are doingin classes andif they need additional academic support. Reach out

to your child’s teacher if you are unsure of how theyare doing.

Social media and technology can be wonderful things, but they can also be very

dangerous.Talk to your children to ensure they are being safe and appropriate online.

Please rememberall children are different and that is okay. Wetell them not to peer

pressure each other so please be kind to each otheras well. Children will be involved in

different activities and courses, rememberto always do whatis right for your child,

which might look different than what someoneelseis doing.

Junior year is often seen as being a hard and stressful year, but it doesn’t have to be.

Help yourchild gain confidence and independence while also keeping them ontrack for

success. Rememberto take a step back and appreciate the little things instead of

stressing about what might be in the future.



  

Fall Timeline   
@Getoff to a great start in courses

@Join activities

@wWebsite :

https://www.greatneck.kiz.ny.us/domain/697

@October - Take PSAT

 

@SAT, ACT   
 

This first goal of the year is to make sure your children are off to a goodstart in their

classes and appropriately placed. Talk with them about how theyare doing and check

their progress on the google classroomsandparentportal.

Clubs and activities are being held this year in person. Please make sure theyare staying

actively engaged in the things they love.

The guidance department updates their website frequently. Please make sure you checkit
for any updates.

The PSATis on October 16th. Registration was through October5th. Since this

presentationis that day the deadline was extended to 10/8. Please go to the North High

website for instructions of how to register. It is a two step processso pleaseprint the

confirmation saying you have paid and haveyourchild bring it to guidance. If you cannot

test on a Saturday we havea limited number of Wednesday exams.You need a letter from

a Rabbi on Letterhead. This is solely a practice exam for students to get used to taking

standardized tests. Evenif they do not plan on taking the SATin thefutureit is a good way

for them to get used to beingin this type of testing situation as many havenotsat fora

standardized exam in twoyears. The only people who see a PSATscoreis the family and

child’s guidance counselor, it does not go to colleges. A scholarshipis available for the top

1% in the country. After receiving the PSATresults, students will use them to prepare for

future exams. The score report will indicate their strengths and weakness so they can

better prepare.

SAT/ACT- Usually only students who are advancedin the areas of math and English will sit

for this exam before the spring. Please register well in advancein orderto find a testing
site nearby.



 

 

   Testing Dates

 

December4, 20

March12, 2022

June 4, 2022

August 2022

 

October 2022

***Please check the SAT/ACT websites for deadlines and updates,***    
Here are the current dateslisted for the SAT and ACT exams. Some schools have

switched to being test optional for this year’s current seniors, but many have not

projected what they will be doingin the future.It is recommended that your child try

to sit for these examsat least once before the end of the school year.

Superscoring - Somecolleges will allow students to superscore exam grades. That

means a student will send multiple test dates and colleges will combine the highest

subsections of the exam in order to create a superscore. Please check a colleges

website for more information as to whether they will superscore either the SAT or ACT.

Please know that while the SAT and ACT announcethat test results can be

superscored, it does not meanthat colleges will accept superscored results. That

determination is made by the individual college.

Sending score results - Some colleges require that you send all SAT or ACT exam

results, we as a school are not allowedto sendofficial scores.



 

@SAT/ACTPreparation

@January - Formally begin the college process

@Junior College Night - January 13th at 7pm

@College Planning Questionnaire ¥& sy
> eee   

@February Break    
Students prepare for standardized examsin a variety of ways. They maytake a class,

work with a tutor, take a book out of the library; whatever works best for them.It

really depends on the student and their needs. Please do not feel pressured into doing

something that does not work for your family. Remembereveryoneis different.

In January wewill start the college process with you and your child. A night meeting

will be held for parents on January 13th at 7pm explaining the next steps. Wewill also

meetwith your child during the day to review this material.

After this meeting yourchild will be asked tofill out a college planning questionnaire

with you. This allows us to individualize the college search process based on what you

are looking for in a college and your child’s academic profile. At this time we will begin

using the Naviance program with yourchildren to form a prospective collegelist for

them to research during the spring. Theyall received access to this program when

completing a career inventory with us last year. Somethings for you to start thinking

about before we reachthis point is what type of tuition works best for your family and

how far from homeyourchild is allowed to go.

February break is often used to govisit colleges. Many schools have reopenedtoin-

personvisits. Please call in advance to make arrangements.Virtual visits are also

available for many colleges.



     Spring Timeline

@Meet with counselor periodically and trim down
prospective college list

@Take Standardized Tests
@ACT, SAT, TOEFL/Duolingo

@March 24th 7pm - College Panel Night

 

@April Break - Visit Colleges

@June oth 7pm - Rising Senior College Night  
 

Throughout the spring wewill be meeting with your child to review the colleges they

are thinking about.It is important to note that the prospective college list is very fluid

and change up until the point they apply to schools as seniors.

In the spring your child may be taking standardized exams such as the ACT and SAT.

Whenthey take the test varies depending on their academic profile, please keep

remembering that each child is different. If you have questions about whatis

appropriate for your child, please speak with their counselor.

Students who have been in the United States for five years or less may be asked by

colleges to take the TOEFL or Duolingo examsin addition to the SAT/ACT.

A College Panel Night will be held in March. This is when representatives from a variety

of colleges present on the college admissions processes from their perspective.

April break is another good time to visit schools if possible.

On June 9th at 7pm we will host another night meeting for both parents and students

to review what college application tasks can be accomplished over the summerto

make sure you are readyforthefall.



 

Junior Year Goals
@Academics

@Co-curricular Activities

@Standardized Testing

@Teacher Relationships

 

@Self-Reflection    
While thereis a lot of information being thrownat youit is important to keep going

back to the basicsof:

Do as well as they can academically

Join activities they enjoy, regardless of how different they might look this year.

Prepare for standardized exams in whatever way works best for you and your family

Forge strong relationships with teachers. Typically students will ask two junior year

teachers to write letters of recommendation on their behalf. Colleges typically prefer

that these letters come from two teachers from the core content areas: English, social

studies, math, science and foreign language.

They are starting to become adults and set goals for who they wantto be and what

they want to accomplish.




